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! tary cf ter Okanogan agricultural
trutrlc associationIE LIGHTS ON ' The grasshopper situation In Ok- -
anogsn county 1 the moat serious
ever known. ' Mr. De Marsh declar

ed !n a telegram to the state de

16!1EHTY RULE

MONTANA HltK KPRKADrt
MISSOULA, Mont., May 15.
Driven by high winds, a

fire on Pilgrim Creek in the
cublnet National forest aouth of
Noxon, Moatuuu, was spreading
rapidly toduy In a heavily for- -
este( section, according to in
formattion received, at Koiest
Service Headquarters here. It
has already covered Clio acres
and Is the largest fire in wesl- -

LADIES'
SILK
HOSE

95

partment.
"We are confronted with probably

a loss of the apple crop as they have
already consumed the alfalfa and
are devouring the orchards. It is
Impossible for your man in the dis-
trict to handle the situation.

"Funds and men are needed Im-

mediately. Will you help?"
Alien Property Custodian

ern Moulanu.
a Sixteen fires, fanned by high

Gives Committee Interest'
ing Deta on Regime.

i

KNEW OF MANNINGTON

winds are burnlug in the Koot-
enai forest with 114 men com-
batting their adrunce.

Setters in Ihe lightning creek
region In Idaho have been forc-
ed from their homes and one
prospector narrowly escaped
when he was awakened by for-
estry patrols after the flumes
had almost surrounded his
cabin. ' '

EASQrnehab Arrow Urand Hose In all the popular colors and shades,

r Sic pair. .
Llale Hot 55:

ipi. lino of IaUlos. Misses and Children's Sandals, and our
He

the very LOWKST IN TOWN. init r"

Says He Had Heard
Received Payments

Connection With
Liquor Permits.

(Aasoclated Prs Leased WlrO
SALEM, May 15. W. C. Wlnslow

has filed a. second suit In circuit
court against changing the dates of
Ihn 'Irtii.wl BMnami nn fl.inr Tho suit

j is virtually similar to one w4iich
l W.Cass . H. PERRIN Roseburg E

(Associated Wens Lersed Wire.)
WASHINGTON. May 15. Thorn- -

HI l Mill..- - . I. U
San Francisco to enjoy a nation or iodian ga he

he won In circuit court and was up-
held in the supreme court.

The game commission, however,
has gone ahead and Issued another
order and this time an effort will be
made to test out the situation.

Winslovr contends that the statu-
tory provisions covering the closing
of the deer season should prevail
and that the commission has no au-

thority to change auch dates by or-d- e.

n

several weeks.
LOCAL NEWS Investigating committee today some

interesting sidelights on the conduct
of the department of iustlce underGoing to Mcdfor- d- Arriving Each Day!' Mr and Mru TJ X - - . li . II 1 ... t l ....... ... ruA, ui wnusiiBii.t. iiuwuru .uau--

rling Here mna. and Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tisdale nlngton. ho said, was Introduced to
of ot Sutherhn came to . Roseburic this him "as one of the ble men" influ--sheriffSterling.

was in the city ioay uuiub morning and aook lunlh hero. At 1 encing the department. Mnnnlnrr
o clock they left by auto for Medfordbusiness affairs. Crepe De Chines,

Cotton Crepe DeChenes

Dress Linens

Voiles

Roshanara

Orgcndics

Lturn Tomorrow
where Mr. Fox will attend to business
matters for a few days.

Guect of Terminal

ton has been many times mentioned
as receiver of payments In connec-
tion, with liquor permits.

He also knew Jess W. Smith, Col.
Miller said, and met Alfred Urlon,
John Todd and other persons pre- -

WOMEN'S COTTON HOSE
Remember when you want plain

cotton, lisle, or mercerized hose, that
Carr's have a big line of quality hose
at reasonable prices. Our hosiery
volume Is Increasing all the time be-

cause we give good value for your
money. Carr's.

n Fullerton. who has been at
attending a Kexall conven-cxpecte- d

home tomorrow. W. L. Lewis of Medford. manager
asof he lnterurban stage company who! vlous'v mentioned In testimony

Bridge spent & short time in Itoseburg look
ty Juiige Quine aim itoanmas- -

TheLatest Patterns at

THE LADIES SIIOPPE
139 N. Jackson St., Roseburg, Ore.

left IU1S NIOII1IIIR i"

PORTLAND. May 15. Scores of
prominent democrats In Portland
and throughout the state today came
forward with appeal and recom-
mendations for the nomination of
W. H. Strayer, of Itaker, as the
party' candidate for l ulled States
Senator, through the Strayer head-
quarters here. Men and women In '
all walks of life are represented In
the tributes paid the ability, courage
and character of Senator Strayer,
who Is proclaimed as the only candi-
date who can carry the democratic
party to victory In the general sen-
atorial election of next November.

Among those who .urge the nom-
ination of Senator Strayer and

his many outsandlng qual-
ities are H. 11. Vanduzer, of Port-- !
land; Oscar Hayter, of Dallas: it. W. '

Montague, Portland; J. W. Ganong.
Portland; Lester Humphries, former
I'nited Stales District Attorney fori
Oregon: Roy Sparks, McMlnnville: '
Fred Hoss, chairman of the Feder-- j
ated Sbopcrafts; Ada Wallace l'n- -'

ruh. prominent W. C. T. II. worker;
R. H. Strong. Port of Port In nd com-- ,
mlssioner; William Hrcwster, Port

close to Mr. Daugherty. His own of-
ficial duties and responsibilities
brought him Into touch with the de-

partment, he said and the attorney
general's legal rulings governed
hi in in administration.

ing after business interests left this
afternoon for his home In Medford.
While In the city Mr. Lewis was the
guest Qf the Terminal Hotel.

to Inspect the bridge worn y--
ilson Leaves
rte W. Wilson who nns Deen

' Je Bm"n occunieaLodge Official Here an office at the departments Jus--s. Stella Kellogg Drake of Port-itlee7- Senator wheeler asked. "I so
land, worthy grand matron of the considered it.' Miller replied.Lastem Star, arrived in Itoseburg He testified that he had "located

if the past weeg in n insiou
vita nis uioim-r- . .mo. ii
returned to his home in

this afternoon, and will attend a: Smith at the department of Justice!d Ibis afternoon. (Associated Press Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON, May 1 5. The forks, etc., atmeeting oi tne eastern star lodge In telephone calls and personal vls- -' ) ! Hay carriers, track,tbarton Ilios.led McXary-Hauge- n farm relief bill

will be taken up by the house next
this evening. While in Itoseburg Mrs. its. Mannington he only saw at the
Drake will be a house guest of Mrs. department of Justice on one oeca- - LOCAL NEWS :Ihas been filed In the iocaT

Veek, probably Tuesday, under theGeorge Houck, who is a past worthy "lf'U.rnurt bv the ixnigias i rem--

Uwciation against L. T. and grand matron, and also a childhood government schedule worked out
today by the rules committee.friend of Mrs. Drake.Hodse to collect sa;u lo

X S S. A. Gouthler, owner of the Camas
O. C. linker, left today for Reeds- -' Valley service station spent

where he will spend a short hours In the city this morning
looking after business Interests. tending to business mutters.

land attorney: A. It. Swift, secretaryAfter-thn- t bill la out of the way,on t promissory note.
priority will be given the postal Palter County Farm I'nlon; A. M.

Rov Criaas in Citv Arnold, division chairman of railsalary Increase measure and the Mc- -lunei in City Roy Griggs of Comstock at one time
and with Kemp s

or black at

"Mannington came to my depart-
ment once early in 1921." Miller
said, "representing a claimant."

"You knew Mannington wasn't a
lawyer and had no license to prac-
tice before departments?" asked
Senator Wheeler.

"I did not; I've learned more
about Mannington since your hear-
ings than before."

"Didn't Jess Smith come to you

plunper? Ilrnnd your sheep
, branding liquid. Red

Centrlugnl, rotary
pump at Wharton Bros.

Jones, who has beer, at Port- - j representative from Douglas county
r the past few months serving; to the legislature, was a business

Wharton Bros.ieral jurvraan, returned to visitor in tne city today. Mr. linggs
I last evening to look after a year ago. jocelved an burn

s matters. He will return to which is now commencing to heal,
tropolis Saturday. after many munihs of intense suffer-- 1

j ing. Several skin grafts have been

Leslie Lilly was a visitor In the city
for a few hours yesterday afternoun.
Mr. Lilly is from Glide.

Otto Muelzel'who resides In Olalla,
was In the city for a few hours yes-

terday afternoon looking after busi-
ness Interests.

Fadden bill to amend the national
bank and federal reserve acts. The
house vote on all three proposals Is
expected before the end ot the n.

The McNary-Hauge- n bill which
would create a corporation with
$200,000,000 capital to sell a sur-

plus farm products abroad, will
have right ot way as soon as a num-
ber of miscellaneous measures are
disposed of. Among them the bill
to appropriate 16,600,000 for' ad-

ditional hospital facilities tor war
veterans. i , i i

many times and tell you what theI, oht In Ros .lira made in order to heul the burn. He

fi Mrs. A. A. Strauss of Port- - has brought suit against the Spring-- 1 attorney-gener- wanted done?"
ppeii in this city last night field physician by whom be-- i "I won't deny that he told meon

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Suulrn who
reside In Sutherlln wero in the city
for a few hours yesterdayire the guests of Mr. and Mrs. ling treated when he received the many occasions that Mr. Daugherty

or perhaps other people wanted
something done, hut I did not take

William Harrison who is a resident ,

of t,nrdcn Valley, spent a Bhort time
In Roseburg yesterday afternoon '

ninti. They are motoring to oiirn.

orders from Jess Smith In any mat nt Wharton' transacting business affairs. ,

. o i

liny forks of all kinds
Bros.ter on how to run my office."

way clerks; E. S. Harris, Corvallls;
II. E. Walters, chairman Denton,
County democratic committee; J. A..
Shaddock. Roseburg; Rev. J. I. Ir--i
vine, Portland: Sam Mothershead.
Burns: Fred Flske, state senator
from Lane county; A. C. Chase,
Myrtle Point; Ed Vinton, Coqullle;
Frank Durbin and F. W. Steusloff,
Sulem; E. Ellingson, chairman
progressive political leugue; W. T.
Miller, district P'orncy of Josephine
county.

o

IXQI'IHY NF.Alt.S KM

fAssnclnted Press LessiMt Wire.)
PORTLAND, May 15. Indica-

tions point ) the early completion
by the special grand Jury of Its In-

quiry Into the letting of the
river bridge contracts, pos-

sibly lute this nfternoon, according
to close observers of the contro-
versy over county affairs.

The Jury today was delving Into
circumstances surrounding the let-

ting of the contracts with, Lloyd
Dales, head of the Columbia digger

Miller testified that he had torn-plain-

In 1022 to President Hard DAILY WEATHER REPORT
ing about the appearance at his or-fi-

of Jess I ill. Alfred virion and
other associates of Mr. Daugherty.

Mrs. Roy Hedllek who resides in
Drain is spending n few days in this
city shopping and visiting with
friends.

FOR GRANT DICK and

U. S. Weather Bureau, local office,,
Roseburg, Oixigou, 2 hours ending 6
a. m.
Precipitation In Ina. and Hundredths
Highest temperature yesterday. 79
Lowest temperature last night 60

Precipitation last 24 hours 0 '

Total prcclp. since first month. . .60 ,

FLIGHT DELAYED
BY BAD WEATHER

Lawn mowers, garden hose
spiiiikli-r- nt Wharton Bros.

R. I). Way, a contractor of Myrtle
Creek was in the city for several Normal preclp. for this month. 2.05

business Tolll rec rrom ScBi j, 1923

(I)v Associated Press.)
CORDOVA. Alaska. May 15. De-

layed yesterday by rain and inclem-
ent weather, three I'nited Slates
army aviators, headed by Lieuten-
ant Lowell H. Smith, at Attu Is

hours today attending to
matters. to date .. .. ...1..... 17.50

company, on the stand. Ills firm
was reported to have quoted prices
on sand and gravel to prospective
bidders on the bridge contrart.

McCornilck-Deerin- mowers nnd
binders are standard everywhere.

I Sold by Wharton Bros.
land, the most western tip of the A-
leutian Islands, were hoping they
would be able to hop off today for
Paramushiru Island In the Kurlle

Aver, preclp. from Sept. 1. 1877 31.90
Tntnl deficiency from Sept. 1,

1S23 14.40

Average precipitation for 46 wet
sensons (September to May.
incluilve) 31.48
Fair and continued warm tonight

and Friday.
WILLIAM flRI.L Observr

PORTLAND, Ii.y 16. H. W. Sit-to- n

of Portland was appointed re-

ceiver of the properties of Grant B.
Dimick, fugitive lawyer and bank-
er of Oregon, who was indicted
Tuesday by a grand Jury on charges
of using the mails to defraud by
federal Judge Wolverton. t

Dlmick's estate was thrown Into
the bankruptcy court after his dis-

appearance had led to disclosures
on which forgery and mail charges
were brought.

According to officials, Dlmick's
properties are not expected to have
a value exceeding $150,000.

Sitton's apprffntment followed the
refusal of E. C. CauHeld of Oregon
City to accept the position.

group on the next 878 mile Jump of
their world encircling trip.

Mrs. George Culsforth and son! Miss Blamho Taylor of Illddle
Irvln of Riddle were In Roseburg

' arrived In Itoseburg yesterday after-fo- r

several hours this afternoon noon to spend a few days here
and visiting with friends. Imr with friends and shopping.CHIDREN'S TOYS

When you want toys, go to Carr's.
We carry a big, all year stock. Items
for fummer now on display. Carr's.

Overhauled from Steering
1 Knuckle to Tail Light!
Before a used truck is even offered for
sale, Roberts has it gone over and put in
A-- l shape. The boys in our shops are all
trained truck mechanics. They know
trucks. They know how to locate trouble

By CLUYAS WILLIAMSThe World At Its Worst.
A Grand Slam In Doors.mi Are You Ruptured?

Learn How to Heal It
FREE

- quickly and what is needed to fix It up. IPJ THE EAST TODAY

Ruptured people all over the conn
00fA..nrB.l-Pr8- Lesse4 wire.) fy are amazea at tne almost mira(ju-

-

Ttrn ini't tiiita u.. IK rii- - lous results oi a simuie uume systuin
Krnest La Place, noted surgeon injT who

P" ""V" It. ""Vm"' ."'M"
well known In French circles WoT!!

A used truck from Roberts !s guaranteed.
to be in the condition w say It is. You
can't go wrong if you come here. When
you'i-- e

ready to talk new truck, v want
to tell you about the FederaL

See these used truck buys
Write for prices

and In Europe died today from heart able Invention Is one of the greatest x w--

blessings ever offered to ruptured per Vldt-ti-
r SLftMMiNd CP DOCRi rtS 6WCND0LVN IN

A HUiUlV GSVi YO- R- HP- "PftRT5t.ni.ti cotiroritv.BLV vgk. a gcod ouicr
rVENiNC WITH HIS &C0. BECOME AWWE OPdisease.

Dr. La Place contributed much to sons, and Is being pronounced the
most Bnccessful method ever dlscov- -

the advancement of surgery and
inventor- - of ered- - 11 brings Instant and permanentmedicine and was th

n
r--, -, err

reuei ana aues away wiiu ma wvm
ing of trusses forever.

Thousands of persons who form-

erly suffered the tortures of
steel and spring trusses

are now rejoicing in their freedom
from the danger and discomfort of
rupture after a brief use of this re-

markable svstem. There Is nothing

JEL
the first forceps for intestinal

He was the author of
numerous articles on Burgery of the
brain and the intestines, and on an-- i
tbeptlrs and was the recipient of
high acdemlc recognition for
achievements.

i He was born In New Orleans In
ISfil.

-- J ton, eipressOldsmoblle
body.

--rip1;'
CvTHr.e-- J TCOM SLAM CP VkijHT PoCR a mo- -

hike It anywhere and hosts of ruptur- - 51XHTLY MORE VIOLENT SLAIMIM6 0? VHoMT PoCRy

INDICATE TtlfiT 6WCI.D0LYN 15 tFr fT LAvT ML'.T IA1CR. TDM" CWEN HM FORGOTTEN SOMfDr. I La place was the possessor. ... ... v .. . , i .,b . eu persons are aatounded at the

Mack 21 ton, duel reduc-
tion drive.

Kelly Springfield 3J ton.
long wbl. ba.e, double
transmission.

Hall 3i ton, new rear
tires.

Packard 4 ton. suitable
for dump or Iors.

Pierce' Arrow 6 tori, wilt-abl- e

tor dump or logs.

Ken Speed U ton. screen
s'de express body.

Pedral- -ij ton. pneu.tires. 1923 model.
International 2 ton. WO

model nt a bargain.
P'-r- ce Arrow 2 ton, onlyrun about 69uu miles.

ease with which their ruptures areOI one oi a iiuiiiuvi hi n.uo,. ,uon
containing a few ounces of veal controlledhroth healed seventy-si- x i' A J' -';"'"'-- - For a limited time only, free trial r v jr9rr--fy -- rasieur.;.!' ' treatments of this Muscle Strength-- !

there csnTie no decompns.t.(.n lhenI1B preparation are being mailed
III
'00 1

out Kerm growtn, ann no germ to all who apply. It Is an original
(growth without contaminattion. painless method. No operation, no

danger, no risk, no absence from dally
duties or pleasures. Send no money;
simply write your name and address
plainly and the free treatment with
fall information "". be mailed you
in sealed packag

Send now today. It may save the
wearing of a torturing truss for life.

Hoberts Motor Car Co. Inc.
lear fJi C..i r-- j - . . i r

rEMANDS IN LOUD VOktE WHETHER, NOBODY
P0LLCWS ft V0U.EV or SIAHi UP.STM'.5 AS Mailt xl w-'-i

IN MWi VAM1LV CWI SHUT A DOOR GUlCTTy1E5iGWPn RUNT MAY RUiH TRCM POCHS ID HELP Gwf.N PMiS-- icu uTiage tuist tirst ana i'ticiic
Portland, Oregon j

LA TMP)Mntltneni Without ohtig.tion, please .end me complete Informs-- I

pnce on UKd trucks 1 can profitably ox for fAwwvlnted Ithss Lasod Wire.)
FRE2 TREATMENT COUPON

Capt. W. A. Colllngs, Inc.
Bog 647A Watertown, N. Y.

Send Free Test of your Sys-
tem for Rupture. PIPwar

i OLYMPIA, Wash., May 15.
'state aid in fighting a plague of
grasshoppers which are reported to
have devoured the alfalfa crop of
Okanogan county was asked In .tele-

grams received by the department
of sericulture here today from 8.
v Scott district horticultural In- -i

specter and W. G. Ue Marsh secre--i

Name
lf JUST" SETTLING WHM REAiCNABUC A&SUPAWCE WHEN MrS CWM POOR. CAUGHT" BY THE

DRWteHT Of "WE CPENiNi PICONT IOOR- -

CLCSEa WITH A THUNDERING SLAM
A' Addrw, OV PEACE AKD GUICTAddress . C McQure Ncwpipcr Syndicit;


